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GRAND OPERA HOUSE.nuipicei of Ht. Vincent de Paul Hccloty, for 

the Improvement ol those young men and 
boy», who ere. irora force of eilcnmBtanoe». 
ob 1ge.1 to woik during ihe day. fh* 
Prluclpsl of the separate m.hool. Mr r.J. 
qulnn. ban kindly conhe-ted to give gra* 
tuitouslv hts time and energy }*dr'ng ,lwo 
ulguts In the wet k (Monday and Thontday) 
to t.oe teaching of ti e *ohonl, and 1h ubly 
seconded bv two hi Blutants, Meters. M. 
O’Niali and P. McCu*ker.

KNTItliTalNKD.
Mr. aid Mr*. Juh. F Duy.e, on Thursday 

evenlrt; of lu'.l « eek. enterialned 1n a moat 
surnp'u ui > ty le. the choir <>f Ht,. Ball 
Mr. Doyle v. ai out, u riliurt

ot our most estimable >
Min* v.iirv Johnston, the loading icpr 
K\ B stjVcuoir, on wb ci occasion shu wan 
I bn rtc p eut uf u ba-iusome silver tea sor

bet n

lever to overthrow the Imfilel power 
which la now st the helm, end the iudlct- 
tlone are that he will do this, at least.

Signed on hrha’fof
John ÎÎÎa'iiy1 1 ’ JW?i!kk*d Mv’cc.
William woheb, Michael Clamk.
James Kohv, Martin ir.cM a» ub,
Sw’Z'.,*.mT *• latest catholic Mirs.

FATHER O'CONNELL'S BKPLY. • ,
o Kinticmen and my dearly Cstbollc toitblonaiiM who were captured

___  na people 1 ftel to-day like a lather Inenrgente et Samoa bftve b ea ran*
p,2*JT£ZtSÆTKÏ .omcd by the Eu»i AM» Comply,

moment ol mir hepuratiou aa priest and A nrlnCfflS of the blood royal at Mtu*- 
expb-*». 1 fM‘ my ttulUOrny UV"r you m,W R.Hca^ b„ become » Catholic ahk tho con- 

When I look hack on my twenty-three Bent 0f Queen Rvnvsloca,
0» the 9’.b ult. tb» annusl Requiem 

life not only hy your mu y im of (>«■ \fRBI for the repose of the eoul of N»oo. 
SfJ'ATSlSJ&'S^WS K»» HI. we, celebrated in the Chuich 

tlmony and efficacy of your faith. 1t la no of St. Augustin. Pali», 
wouder that I should feel the angnHb and n . „„„ rt.^inn
sorrow of a father about to leave hi# good, I A OftthollC Clhcer, IWOO VOH HtieiDP, 
fatihtoi, loving uud <■ «voted children. I whose brother ie ou© of the leaders ol 
y,Uu1o;.e‘,at,S‘„e'w,u1 TV&rC“cZ£ the Cathohc party in the IVich,bu 

panted with a substantia! pur*e of $300, as been appointed aide de camp to tho
irK;;rr:r.ri‘K Emperor w.uiMa.

tnauk >ou would be too cold a foim to ex- Baron von Warer.doif and Btron 
.^r;^V^n:,Ù^^Hl^e^r^w™lrb-1rul.uÿ Egbbert vau de, Be,g ProU.taut noble» of 

the truth. Your adfireas spsakM, too, of your PiUfcsJft, have become Catholic", having 
own sorrow. I don’t doubt it. heen received into the Church In the
through jour wlrtS'i^y** aud feel the im- Chapel of the Sisters of Cross at R>me. 
Krr=»ïï'irn"pïr'lb,y U1R“ any wrlUen Ootheso-hult. th. colored Catholic.

The long experience of your generosity, c f rhiltdtlpma held a meeting to receive 
fidelity aud hwe bound me so close to you tj,e iCp0tt 0f thd delegates to the Con* 
ttiat there Is nothing In this world that could , , , u-ij |n
or would tn'ice or oblige me to leave you gre'sof colored Catholics beid m WMhtCg* 

l one thing, at.d that Is tbs will of God ton let Januzrj.
iTimi6 um“able,n|"ov/d'aô/prïm'tiy Rnilm>lp. The work on the Catholic Uaivereity at
Obedience to blm la the first duty and obiiga Washington is being prosecuted with great 
1 ion of a priest, and 11 this end all natural * , , . r* tK Ai ®lncll- allons and Interests must yle'd. energy. It Is decided that the divinity

I am not so vniu to claim ail the merit school will have ten chairs.
’TAKfr fmTt'So" hïmïl/notTCf .ln St Adelbrrt’a Church of East Buflrio, 

Durable pride In your appreciation of my hj Y , was totally destroyed bv tire. Tho
"n'fe'ivlpg you, I feel .on,(what consoled loes », Mtimat^d at S-.U.0U0. It was 

I am iftiing to a people like yourselves, insured for §2(1,000. It was one of the
WHO ylu^lViTe,1 ,oo,",hat‘î &nm I **r**,t atruclurc. of the cityaud had a 

left you In debt, and that, although 1 shall | numerous congregation of PolacRB.
not have the honor tmd murlt of building a maonificprit fÎAthnHr catli »dral wfs jour contemplated cbuicu, I leave to toy I * m»Rninc_nt vitnonc cam.dial wee 
able and esteemed smieeaaor. the Hum of dedicated at ÜOIljj K ng, China, on < th 
$5.000 of jour contribution, for that holy Dec. The roof is of cast Iron, and the

answer be would make row Î Waa be 
right in 1851? Jesna Chriit came not 
to cause a book to be printed but to 

How did the 
masse» learn the gospel for 1,400 year» 
before the Bible was printed and cir
cuited ? Tho Bible bad to be written, 
and copies woe so scarce that only a few 
could possibly poetess them. Ihe Cbinl 
qui ct 18511» a Csthollc and confound? 
itamiiay tbo Methodist. The Chlniqul of 
to day io an apoetHte and stirs with inuig- 
t atlun the heart ot every honest man

ÜATHOL1CÜ8.

C. Ml Be Ae one nioht only,
b*imm

P C;TH0L1C OKOANIZATIONH IN 0*»*D*.

tb^'cr.îh^'a^te“3«'VfJh.P^mî^u

ÏX.VÎi Bllk,oÆ.,iM K».b“m.,

nuarine, Kviielf ’ gm,Kîÿp«!>ld'

Rubber Oon'étltuilons.Vneblmil

SSSS. iiCM,”11 „
D*sl*n,i®p ,iTNH*YDOeDeraf0Por<>,b»."

f,ri‘reiStrauPd MÎn^n^^-claUou

0.< FsIDAY, FfiBRDARY 15TH,We
B. A- eetabliih a Church.

<irc:itcst Musical Event Ever 
Known in I.oiidou,

Mr. K«ev 
belov VOLUME 1

married 
e ladlts, 

i of
till
bla ••A FACSpecial Engagement of the World-renown

ed Canadian Prima Dona,

MME. ALBANIv Ur* Kjene. la<e of Toronto, who has 
«H h us for someihlng ovi»r a year puni, has 

eded, we Hit- g nd to tay. In building up 
a very exieuhlv« pi».c*1c« c'he erection of a 
drug Mure, wblcn i< rapidly nearing 
pieuon, In couuecMou W1In his residence, 
sceriiM h pretty suie lndlcttlon that the 
gs-mRl doctor has comb to stay. We wlsu 
him success

If you want Gc 

Clothing or Furr 

our Stock.

The Best and

the trade._________

N. WILSON 
112 Pundas, - 
^'TORONTO Oil
Uesfpnev*, Woc'car^

102 Willi»'” Ht.. T 
To the Clergy-1 beg to 

to the feet thet we are
‘rb«P3ePediiwor,aDCb..,

ingfc executed In the mo 
T. SHEA. Pr

DIOCESE OE I'ETEltliOHO. and her European Concert Cumpany.

C NFII’.M ATK.N AT YOUNG S POINT.
His Lurdekip, Right Rev. Humai J. 

Dowling, accoiupinted by his Secretary, 
Rev Father Rudkins, visited the piece on 
Sunday lent and administered the 
ment of confirmation to twenty-one can
didates The Interior of the church wsi 
r icely decorated, and the choir gave §eleit 
mûrie for the cccari in. The children 
were examined by Hi. Lordship, after 
which ihe sacrement was admli i.tered 
Mr. 0. Young was standing tponsor for 
the boil, and Mr>. J E Kearney for the 
girls. ‘ Alter Mass he addreseed tha con- 
gregatlon, who were delighted wi'h his 

Hi, J.ordship returned to

Pi Ices from $1.00 to $3.00.
Plan opens Thursüay, February 7th, at

LATEST MARKET REPORTS. • T,racra

London, Fch . 14.—(-HAIN.-lUd Winter, 
1.UJ t<> 1 07 ; white, 1.02 to 1.07 ; spring, 1.02 to 
1.07; corn, s; to ss; r\e, 1.00 to 1.05; barley 
mult, 1.00 to 1.15; barley feed, 60 to05; ont-, 
h7 to U0 ; peas,05 to OS ; beans, bush. 1 00 to 1.05.

VEGETABLES. —Potatoes, hag. 25 to :L"»; 
onions, bag. 05 to 75; cabbages, doz., ‘25 to 40; 
turnips, hag, 25 to 30.

PllODL'CE -Eggs, 14 to 10; Imiter, best 
roll ‘25 to 2K; large rolls, IK; tub-dairy, 
•Ju; store pack«‘d llrkln, 11 to 10; dry wood,
4.50 to 5.00 ; green wood, 4 25 to 4.75 ; soft wood,
2.50 to 3.50 ; hI raw. load, 3.00 to 4.00.

MEATS —Pork, 1.00 toO tO; by qr. 8 to 0;
beef, by qr. 4'Hi to 0.00 ; mutton, by qr. 7 to 
m; by carcass 0 to Hi; lamb, carcass, 8 to it; 
lamb qr . It to 10; veal, uy qr., 0 to 7 ; by 
eu cuss. 5 to H.

POELTHY.—dressed). Chickens, pr 
On ; ducks, pr. 70 to 90; geese, each 5o 
geese, lb., 0 to it : turkeys, 8 to 1U.

LIVE STOCK —Milch cows, 2S to 51; live 
wt. 5.03 to 5 au , pigs, pr., 4.00 to U.W 
. ‘2.50 to 4 (0.

MC. M. B. A.

ciiioe Fel>. 7th. They call lor the vay. 
ment of 19 bem-ficiariee, 9 in New Yo k 

3 in Michigan, 2 m Penney 1 vama,
bu m\)fStbtF, 

and 6 in Canada. eloquence.
Peterboro in the evenirg.
PBBBKKTATION TO A DEPARTING PRIEST.

In accordance with the epltcopal man 
a^ement of pastnrr.tea in the dloceae of 
Peterboro, R«v. Father Klelty, After eerv. 
ing the parish of St. Marlin’s church, 
Eonlemoie, for ten years, reached the end 
of his pastorate in that place last Sunday, 
havitg been appointed to St. Joseph’s, 
Douro. His fink took advantage ol the 
occasion after Mass on Sunday to present 
him with the following addr< h», which waa 
accompanied with a puree of §270 :

ADDKF88.

New Branches.

Januaiy. Lut of cfficer# will »rP»" “> 
next ieaue.

In 1888 tiers were 164 death» In the U. 
M. B A . of which 25 were in Unada and 
1S9 in the United State», lot the pay_ 
rnent of the ben. ficlari»» oi those deemed 
brother», HI aweeiment» were i..ued, on 
which Carada paid about 850 i'«'■

Branch cfiicer» and local examiner» 
will ideate take not ion that the ad^rees 
ot our Supervising Medical Examiner, 
Dr. Hanavan, is now 38U But well atreet, 
London, Ont.

\ W1.Æ.. 40 to 
to (JU;

WANTED r
nil G-.liW:.5'; Tut

Toronto, ob. 14—WHEAT—Fall, No. 2,$l.r5 
to $1.8; spring No. 2, $1X5 to $1U7;
red winter, No. 2, $1 ' •'» to $1.07 ; No 1, Mani
toba hard, $1 22 t*o $1.21 ; No 2, $1.17 to si.is; 
No 3, $1 15; barley. No 1, 57c to Hue ; No. 2, 
52c. to 55c ; No. 3, extra, 17e. to 51 e : No. 3. 42c 
to 4«!c pens. No 2, .Vie. to HUe. ; ouïs, Mo 2. 32e 
to 30; Hour, extra, 1 5J; to l tU ; strong bakers, 

to 5.75.

hogs, e Pathollc Book» a
KrOceamcb'pSbn»l

Æ'Ærnv'ï
OcenB.c PnbUehing Co.

RHEASS3
mt-uced hard study, 

now beV*g highly edne i ed. Niue yenrs of 
her life woe spent In a couvent, at ti e e ose 
of whlcu time her mother and futber both 
dltd. Her father bad lost, his fortune. Hbe 
has two ►!»ters murricd. but Is numarrled 
herself, lier taste led her to books and 
music, the piano being one uf her f«vorlte 
Instruments. « n whlcn she performs very 
finely Having a decided la-cnt un show
ing a desire frir ndlng, she w s Induced by 
intends among the nobiihy to appuar on the 
stage. H- e ree led i«> Charles Fieteber. who 
predicted snevers for Uui, aud recomine.

to tiamson, ttie teache'* of Kachtl. He 
too old to teach at ’hat tlm*, sent ljer 
uvaliet, a great tragedian and prof es- 
the conservatory. September 15,1871, 

sue niH<ie her debut in Ri u»te!s m th 
tdy of “Fairy Fiuaern,” retraining 
on *'.year a great favorite hhi tnen we it 
to Kouen, and from there to Pails, playing 
at the Vaudeville lorone year. Afterwards, 
when on a starring tour t nrougn France, 
she received letters from the Imperial Court 
to come to the French Imperial Theatre, and 
afterwards, by request of Ihe Gear, she 
appeared at the Kus Ian Theatre, remaining 
there for live months. After the assassina
tion of the Vz^r the t heat re whs closed, and 
she went to Ecglaud. After studying Eng
lish one moniti, she appeared In ‘ Much Ado 
About Nothing. ”

The same play in which she will appear at 
the Grand on •'aturday. At the M»'Snee 
Hardon’s conn dy. u Dangerous (irtk-, will be 
given. Every latly holding n coupon ticket 
will receive an excellent photo of this great 
artltoe.

THE ONLY COMPLl 
AUlHOlUZtili

U'iai»o Tfjolce that, lo rarllnc from yon I I main building of blue brick, with ted 
bear with me jour love, good will and brick buttîeüfitg. Its cost la §120 000. 
ê">'»id«r7,teC,!‘«.1 prlze more tL“ oth” aid It w.li accomodate 4.000 people.

Be asMir^d I shall never fo*get you In my Ciidinal Lîdcchowski, who wu impris- 
p"opr.eh,"r.'llBïo=7udeITuo 5n‘my be^dT/. onc-d under Biemuk’» anti Catholic law», 
non. dltd at Home on the 7th inet. He waa

WZ Archbishop, of
prayers, at home In yoor family circles and r os 3D. tie was relcastd OD the condition 
tnpeclally when you come here to assist at that he should rteide abroad, 
the Holy Bacrlflce of the Mass, »o pray to I
your Heavenly Father In the Nome of our ihe tmeet butidlDg In an educitiOD&l 
Lord Jesus Otorlst. H’s Holy Mother, and WBy now going up in Boiiou Is an Italian 

fowTbid you a pant- g and loving fare- Catholic school,located on the gHe of what 
well, and beg jour acceptance of your gen- | was once a Protestent church. It ie
erous present, to be applied to your new 
church, aud may the blessings of peace. Joy,

Ion and charity of the Ho y Trinity re
main with you and your familles foi ever.

1 DU
Montreal, Feb. 14. - FLOUR—Receipts 300 
jIk. ; sales, none reported. Market quiet 

aln ami
J’artHh Frit at oj 

, Knniamore:
To thr lift. W .7 Keilty, 

tin ini Martin's Church 
Reverend and Dear bik,—We, your 

parisblouers, of Halnt Mai Hu’s Cbuicn, 
Ennlsmore, approacn you on tbe eve of your 
departure io assume tue sacerdotal duties of 
the parish of Douro, with feelings of deep 
respect and admiration, coupled with regret, 
at your unexpected appointment to another 
and important parish In tills diocese 

During the long period of Lu year 
which you have so ably admlnleteied t

ritual necesi Hies, there have been natur- 
allv lnierwoveu, as a sequence of our cordial 
relations, ties i f frleuushlp and ptofound 
regard that time alone can banish from our

ul efforts In building a 
—adulrgtoand beautifying 
aids that were, on your

bbls. ; sales, none report 
ami steady at unchanged rates, 
provisions unchanged. Stocks 
morning—Wheat, -tTi',144 bush, 
hush. ; peas, 18u,192 bush. ; oat: 
barley, 65,967 bush 
bbls. ; flour, !*,4<)4

SADL]
here this 

, ; corn, 3K,e74 
s. I i,8t>s bush. ; 

it meal, 727; rye, none ; oa
A Pleasant lime In Prescott 

Petheps one oi the most pleasant and 
«nccewful affalis of It* kind that hae taken 
place in Pieecott for jean was the grand 
hall given by the member» of the U M. 
B. A., on Wednesday night In Victoria 
Hill. Owing to the «now blockade on the 
G. T. R. and the almost impayable elite 

from Brockville, 
were

10 flu
BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo, N. Y.. Feb 14 —Cattle—Oil'-
hl-Mlc 

sold l«>r 
s only lair 
ol lui lbs ,

lugs, nine* cars, Including four cars 
gaiis ; two cars heavy Michigan cattle 
ex ort at 4.4i*, balance of stock was <>i 
quality ol butchers’ steers, of 1,’H.O tol 
sold at 3 to 3 25: mixed 2 5" to 3; com 
iilxvd, 2 2> to 2*15. Veals sold gene rail 
, extra would bring 7.
Slicep and lambs-Offerings, 12 cars, of 

which eight cars were from Michigan Good 
demand for choice sheep, but most of the best 
stork here sold at 4 75, and generally sales 
were of fair to choice, at 3 85 to 15" 
butchers’ stock, which comprised most 
the Michigan stock, sold a! 3.2-5 to 3 75 ; 

stlyall the sheep offerings sold Lambs 
ivv, and sold | reel y at 10 lo 2u cents above 

nlay's prices ; a lew choice Michigan» 
*i;.85; generally sales of best stock 

were at <> 5'l to u 75 I lie bulk of the supply 
classed good to choice, and sold at 5 75 to ti 51 ; 
common bail fat lambs not wanted at any 
price, but to fill out with, and such of these, 
as ou sale, brought 3.5u to 4 50.

Il< )« i s—Receipts, 25 ears, of which right 
were Michigan- : market was active, 
values about h e. higher on mediums ai 
on Yorkers ; nearly all the mediums sold at 
4 85, and Yorkers at .» lv; roughs, 4c to 4je.

HORDES —Offerings were six 
which lour cars were Canada horses a 
cars of M ieliigan : sales of general pi 

to 150; heavy draught, l.v5 to 215

sh
for■PI

all

situated close to where Father Ha kins 
commenced his Boys’ Protectoia'e.memories.

Your successful 
priest’s residence 
the church grout 
arrival, almost In

FORof tbe toads, many 
Morrlebu’g, Iroquois aL(l Cardinal 
prevented from belt g preient. When 
the ball opened, however, there weic 
eighty three couples of tbo vuuth and 
beauty of Prescott on the floor. No 
accountant having been “told off * ai 
sentry at the door of the bail proper to 
guard the water fountain or to banii-h 
with an attociatlc air thote who desirtd 

Interested aid ap 
the tcene, the 

nt will on

At a banquet at Grau recently Cardi-
and zeal ,on d.»playeo In me a-.no, LATEST SEWS ITEMS. I fui
decorations of the cnurch, by supplement- _______ the health of the Holy lather, and in
ing to Vs HdornmeniB a new alter, statues, tbe course of a speech, Which was
te,MaeraSvCmparh5,1'Wi to8 ioe“ amteted“ Üi5 Th» foreign settlement at Chang Klang vehemently applauded, declared that 
dying, end your fruitful instruction of our boo has been almost totally destroyed, the Pope had a Divine mission, which

SB-SSSSBSsS g&es.tsty.tss s s
ssasiissjussjs. ■•»•». »• c,... i ...
niUs. it whs the füu'.t of circumstances, and ul lawful amours are puro luvtntlcnB.
nwOUcr nmd allow this opoor.une time lo Two hundred and fifty tbousend person» I Choa:l, will he canon z id ahnr-ly. He 
pa s^whhoiit rtcording cur apprcclatlou of are reported to be starving in Chen Kiztng, was martyred near Samoa in Oceamca, ai d 
Hi splendid and successful etl'ov.s you mi;<ic The famine h&a been caused by h is intended that the celebration cf the
ihe ™leT"nv,xjc™P7f7om"wlU.:uaii!» pr"* the levc.lty ot the winter. ' ementation will trkc place on the spot
cinctN uf our township, aud by prudemlal Th p.itieh Coiifinlftto at Chlre-Kl. re wt:h 8roa' eclat- Laxdinal Moran, Bl-hop 
ooui.sel HWHkcnf-dHinuugtLe pc-,pie astrung 1 ne uonan ato as yamg ivkuk ^ 0thfcr Australian prelates
antipathy to man's greatest enemy. Foo, and seven houses of foielvnerf have I v P^-taas

wo are prom that jour great abilities hicu dtftro7«d by rioters. The Krltlah *maBel9i;‘ 
li;,7orh^te8.Ud!^.7aua°that >%rte»H.v5 mao.of.war Mutine ha» baen d,-»..defied Father Damien, the heroic priest who 
is to give greater sc »ne to >< ur uutiriug thither ti protect tbe lives and prhpttty devoird htmsell to the care of the leper* 
energies in the viueyard or Christ. of i>i itî»h subi eta ot Molokai on the Sandwich Islande, is
flnaî Hdieus? and bfeuds onr fuit wells with q’tje “OmnibuB Bill” which provides j2ear death from that strange and

Hlgne-t on behalf of the cotigrtgallon of Washington and New Mexico ae «tales DoaJ 18 muen airn^urea h. . an voice 
Halnt. Marlin’s Cnorch, Ennismoro, this hag pBBB6d the House ot Representative* near,y ?one- Ul8 aatil8tftD 1 r Gon 
thl.U day ol February. 18... _ by a majority ol forty B>x D is exi.ectvit '”'5, “PP^ara io poa«-»e all Father

Rev. Father Kellty wee oeeply affected t£,t it ijji Mso paaa the Senate. It pro- Damift, « earnestness, for he declare, 
by the evidence» he received of the ali.c vi.je5 1or tbe admisamn of Dakota aa one ttiat 1,0 w‘fl und,'r circumstaeces 
hone of hla flock and regret at tho sever- Q„ twQ sl>ate aa may be decided by a ‘'(.mam at hie p-et. 
anco of such fond tie». HU emotion» limiDftry eleetion. The late Girard 13. Alien, will go down

evented his usual fluency of exprès ion Pt«ted in a cab1® desoptch that Un th® history of St, Louis a< a Catholic
replying, the tears coursing down his « s stated b» » ^? e French benefactor. Hie wlU provided for the

»toÆ hU .m“.lÔ= «Te ettued* cujmet tW^'ne^?Bo - hnger abouLI be d-atrltation of §20.00o’ among the four 

depth to which d.h emu lion re . , cimsDirator acalnat the Re principal Catholic cnailtles of that arch.
He thanked the people for the kihdnm >« ■ * “ J cSt agreed to ’hit b, a di- ceee. Accordingly, last Tuesday tho

uXl the «Stir and Z SüjX. «SSI.Catholic Orphan Boa^. St. Vinc.lt de 
..ally in the pr ’ , f ' bbodshed rnd the maVet was Paul Conference Upper Council, the S-»Rave hi. expro'.iont0 the deep regret he f«.»ng bbodeb.d, r.nd ma..« tete of the Good Shepherd and ’the Little

Z German and United Sate, trouble

work In the parish, but ho bore testimony xegsrdlng Samoa will probib^y be settled u.?,6 63 ^ 0 e )-«-*-•
to the willing cooperation and awistar.ce by il'plomacy, as Secretary Bay ad has ' ner* 8 wll!e 
of hta flock, without which hla clfjjti notified the German minister that he
would have been lees Miccei-sful. He bad accepts tho proposition for a resumption cross of the Legion of honor at the begin 
always found his people willing ard ready at Barlin of the conference in regard to ning of the x ear : Madame Coral!a Cahen, 
when asked to contribute to the pro- S.moa. England has also accepted, nul who during the Frar.co German war
motion of their in Gmt', in sympathy, in the conference will ir.ke place in a fe ?/ attended the ambulances at Metz and
substance and co-operation. So far as hit days. I Sister Eveline,whowas for thirty-five years
feeling» r.td ii-ciloutinus went he parted jt ]s tRid to be President C evelaud’a *2 tl?a Naval and Military Hoa
with them ei h regret, yet be was vrillleg intention to resume the practice of ID P"*1 a>- ^orient. Madam» G hen had 
to yield a cheeiLU and willing obedince ptof,,..i,.n a» eonn r.» hi» PreeideaUal term before received a cross from the Eap-esa 
to the voice of the Chinch as heard be,, jpleted. The ex PrestdecU citherto Augneta in 18,2 for her heroism In 
through their beloved hi imps. have lived in retirem.nt, and Mr. Clove- «V.-rdlrg the Frenchmen who were in
1’itKHKNTATIuN and ADDRESS To REv, land’» resolutiou Î» propetiv regarded a» a Garsnan piiaota dun, g tbe war.

FATHER I,'connELI. —THE HEVi.Y sensible eolutl .n of the question, how tie Sumo Auitvlan and Hungarian prelates,
Presentation.—On Sunday the Rev. ex-Preeid*nte to spend the remainder cl In accordance with the dictates of tbe 

Father O'Connell was présentai with a their lives ? I Church, refused to hold memorial services
puree and au addrese b, his parUhioncn. p f ,ir„ro!nent ladies of Prei».i, e“ tfc« Sronnd that Crown Prince Rudolf 
the address was a» follow : Ad-ms OonUy, mode » laid on a saloon f Auet.ia c mmit.ed suicide, while tbe,

and gamblieg house at that place on M,m lc8,1!-iR 61id *'<*) ‘.W®'1
day night the 4th inst. deim,fishing tho ««vice on tie ground that Rudolf was 
until e eatablbhiuent. Thclitdica r.ti&cked temporanl? îneane when ne commit-ed 
tbe buildit g when it was crowded, with the act. It la reported that the Pope 
their aproua full - f lumps of c»!, break Wlil }*** the latter view, and isoue in-
ing eve ry window glues and cleaning out/ 9tiactions accoien g y. It h rumored
the eetabliehmenl. The inmates «cat- that the Emperor win shortly pun u an 
t- red in every direotion. some of them to, t^ly on_l*3e subject cf
b: inghuebnudsot the women. Whiskey Pnnce e death. he Emperor has ae
ami bee flowed frael.- into the gutter. '? c®P'tlHze f”” million florins for

. v . * . , y-. ,, the maintenance cf Grown Princes ole
in tbe brench Chamber of Deputies, M, » •

Ficquet, the Prime Minister, demander! 1 " 
priority for the Scrutin d'arrondmment 
mc8fcu;e. This ie the bill by which he 
hopes so to gerrymander France aa to J 
give h m a m^j >rity nt the text ulectlote, 
la the f ice ol the dee ded vote of non- 
cor fid eu ce which tbo ebet^rs of Pat? a cast
agaiLBt him bv electing General B ulatger a t last, the yonng m n of the parish have 
bx a maj.r’ty of 80000. The Gcnerïl’» ^Tha^a
election has evidently demotaliz-.d the getner on a better svvVil hwsis, between
«**•». of '1'» ° JVernmcnt, for M fflr-V^Mî.'ïnTiîSîSg'SS 
r loquets nul» u was carried only by a AiH.icla'lng with, the other half. The ob- 
voti: of 308 to 243 Thifl is ft great falling J «’ts of t,,u t-oel.ay are ttvofold-llier&ry and 
olr from the ti.lhu9.as.ic m..j >i Jtics which |OVO Rntj taste for m. ten ce end literature, 
the L fid 1 g wermsitt hn-i hitherto poa- and the ailevtutlon of ihe sufferin-^s oi tue 
se,ud rathe Chamber. They a,e begin-
niug lo discover that coqui tttvg with the oftleevs a« mllo- s: Chaplain, ltw. p ln u- 
Ci lirch will not avail to secure them In non, V. V. ; President, J P. Dsyle; Vice* 
their places, for Franco is at heart truly commerfoniT 1 
Caihi llo, notwithi ttndlng tha apathy of o’Nenil ; Créa- 
th.- gee e:nl population t-a political mat- Meaicii Ex 
tors. While pretending to recognize the ' v 1 
Church, the Government ate expelling 
religious teachers tr im the schools and 
substituting godless educators. They are 
trying to compel ecclesiastical students to 
be soldiers before being priests rv^d other 
wire they have been doing violence to the 
Catholic sentiment of the nation.

General Bmtauger is certainly not the au "ce “a 
man to rep.eeent tbe Catholicity of *«™- NmHT school.
i ranee, but he may serve very fairly as a a night oahooi u»s been started under the

w#ire, on >our 
In a natural stale, the taste 
displayed in tbe Interior \

of Fifty ■ Seyenlb Ai
The Catholic Dlret 

o for 18»» contain. 
Catholic Churcn la 1 
Ureat Britain aud Ire 
ladle», Hierarchy In '

FBICF

noli 

brought
Ore

The Maiiet martyr, Ptter Marie Louieto gtza with 
preciattve 
lelegraph toil 
this occasion. The dresses of the ladies, 
vitbout biirg (Xtiavagant, wore boih 
b»i d't me anti costly, and in the g?ai;d 
maich went to meko the scene a chaimirg 
and dtz/.Vng one. It was evident from 
the offset that everyone present was there 
for enjoyment, and happiness and good 
humour wrb tbe older ot the night The 
mu'ic, wh'ch was furnished by the 
Ogdei sburg orchestra, must have fuiitd 
the most fastidious. At an opportune 
period in the pic prêts of the programme 
supper was served cu the stage, while 
dancing ceaeed not a moment. 1 he tables 
groaned under a burden of everythirg 
atd enythi; g that would tickle tbe appe
tite of even a chronic dyspeptic. Hero it 
is due to Mies Bella Murphy to esy that 
the sumptuous and elaborate 
provided under that young lady’s super
vision. If there U any truth in appear 
anevs, Miss Murphy must have found a 
strong guarantee of appréciai ion of htr 
services and ability from tbe gusto with 
which her numerous at.d ravenous family 
disposed of tho gf od things of life so 
temptingly prepared and bo smaiily pro
vided. In iv woid tho affair waa h success 
in every particular, and it fleets tbe great
est credit on the part of the management. 
—Prescott Telegraph, Feb. <s.
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rd ofChri
Deafness Cured.—A very interesting 

Illustrated Book on Deafuesi.regret we off 
blends our fuit\ 

ht In yourn

132 page
Noises in the head. How they may be 
cured at your home. Best fiee 3d.— 
Address Du. Nicholson, 30 St. John 
street, Montreal.
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Hi sanitary prlnclpll 
Estimate» «
Telepbone No. asi*ACarpet and House Foknishinos.—R 8. 

Murray ti Co. has always on hand trio largest 
and most modern stock of House Furnish- 
lugs in the West, and In prepared to fit up 
Churches, publie buildings and private 
houses with Velvet Carpets, Turkey Carpets, 
Bra •?els Carpets, Tapestry Carpets. Union 
hi d Wool Carpets Cocoa and Imperial Mat 
tinge, Nottingham Lace and Damask Cur 
tains, Window Poles and Cornices. Oil 
Cloths from l yard to 8 ya 
oleams cut to fit any size 
other article suitable 
Please call aud examine before 

M H. MUER

NAT

Ef IM i i

im-1- > >x ... Ii that ordinurlly sells for :
- will sell lIn in t SU.tW uii.l eivo r\ . v
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mill \M- Will L<.;v

Estnbllsbed In 1884. 
32 Viet , Chap. ip. 
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furnishing 

purchasing. 
AY A CO.

124 Dundaa st reet and 125 Carling street.
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severe cold In my 
thing reoom- 

advh-ed

suffered from a very 
head fur m int-he snd used every 
mended hut could get no relief. Wns

used Ely’s Cream Balm. It has worked 
me magic In itw cure. I a n free from my 

cold ader using the Bi m one week and I 
believe Ü is the best remedy known. Fee'lng 
grateful for what It, has done for me I suud 
this (fist)moni 1 —Samuel J Harris. Whole
sale Grocer, 110 Front ^t.., Ne w York.

I’wo butt tes ot Ely’s Cream Balm cured '.be 
wife of a well-known U- S. A.. General and 
also two army officers In Arizona of Catarrh.

To Invigorate both the body and the 
brain, use the reliable tonic, Milburn’s 
Aromatic Quinine Wine.

l

to
Ilk

Two nuna were decorated with tho

1 Real Estate wo

1 *!Resolutions of Condolence.
Dublin, Feb 4th, 1898. 

To the Editor of the Catholic liccurd :
Ai tue lust regular meeting of lir 

It was resolved that
Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God in 

His li fini e wisdom to visit, by the bund of 
death tbo family ol our esteemed brothers. 
Hugh Dunn aud ,los. Dunn, by calling homo 
to eternity the m>uI ot Mrs Hugh Dmm, we. 
the members of Branch No 0 while bowing 
submissively to i he Ul vine w ill of God,» xtend 
to our wortb> brot tiers our deepest sy mpathy 
lu this their hour ol affliction.

10 Real Estates.. 
30 Furniture belt

2U0 Gold Watches 
10C0 Silver Watcbe 
1000Toilet nets ... 
2307 Prizes ’trr>rth 
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Offices : 19 Ht. Jar

»W m. A. Nkvkn,
I tec. Sec.

ih'ciloii of < Hivers.
Branch 83 Ht Marys. 

President, Henry Cone 
First Vice-President, Patrick Dunn 
Second Vice President. Frank Marliey 
Ittcurding HfCretary, Jus Kennedy 
Financial beoret ary, ('has W bel than 
Treasurer. Jas Komiedy 
Marshal. Tik.s Teavlln 
Guam, Win He 
Trustees, for one 

nan, lien 
y ears, Ul

%SWS»u«l(»

m

PIAN
T> ARTIES HE.
r uRGANHt

To thr. Rtv. I). O'Connor, /*. P , South 
Douro ;

HfcVERKNI) AND DEAR FATHER,—It Is 
with IwliiigH of the deepest, regret., ihatwe, 

ir loving children, surround you today 
say fan well to you as our pastor auu 

counsellor a. d friend.
Ai d this task becomes doubly hard when 

we call to ml ml iln m any years 
bave spud in our midst, y< 
reach buck almost a quarter of a cent tiry 
daring all lint time you haveteuterou 
our joys, and our sorrows end our 
and aspirations, hi com In 
men that, you mV. hi gsiu 

You have baptised an 
drvn In tlie way they should g«>. 
been ready at all hours of the day ami night 
u> visit, our sick and to console t hem In their 
a III lotions. You have prepared the aged lor 
their eternal home and laid many of them 
away to rest. You have kept alive In us the 
true lull h of tit. Patrick, the apoetie of Ire
land You have, In a word, been a repre
sentative of our blessed Lord, going ab.nit 
doing good, rebuking, entreating anti 
hurt mg In all patience aud doctrine

And while bn living up the spiritual 
temple yon have not forgotten the ma-erlal 
oue. Like the Royal Prophet of old you 

been preparing the material to build 
beaut mil edifice wherein to worst 
You have been laboring for rears 

\ p the handsome sum which 
ur successor, and y< 
itention of increast 

by a most generous a ou

•A OVER-WORK. leave orders at : 
faction gucraniei 
late with A. A

yot
to Ofdrr nf ihe nigh Court <>f TIHnn'A CathoVr O Jcr

Forresters, 126and 128 Washington &i.rC.
^ _ Chicaho, Oct. tlth, 1887.
Rr.v. E. Koenig: Dear Sirf deem v h duty 

I owe you to certify to the good effort ilie ink
ing of your medicine hud on my health. 1 was 
troubled wit h norvousne brought.on by: vov- 

e Tunic almost immédiat ulv 
that 1

? ear, Rev
ory Carr, Jas Kennedy ; 
chard Nolan. Thus Doyle.

Branch 57, OrlllV 
Hpliltnal Advisor, Rev K 
Presideui, Rev K ACnmj 
Flist Vice Piesieenl, R A Lynch 
Hecond Vice I resident, Wm Thomson 
Treasurer, K M Donuellv 
Reoordlnt' Secretary - P Fl’zeer 
Corresponding Her, Josenn Thomson 
Financial Htcretary, W J Gallagher 
Marshal, James Mahoney 
Guard, P He ti nett
Trustees R A Lynch, T Connor, Bernard 

Mullln, John Regan, R D Gunn.

Father Bren 
fur two GENERAthat you 

that now
A Campbell 

dull 1All safferlng 
e to take 
- the ayst 

Beef, Iren and
Ing there 1b no i 
which will Rive J 
50c,, 75c. and $1.(

work. Your Nerve 
Btopped that peculiar tremor 
is evidence of nervousness.
My head troubled mo, could ............
hot, dreams of accident s, etc. One spoonful, 
of your medicine removed the cause of my 
dreamsi have not hud them since; took seven 
pr eight bottles of your medicine. Keep some 
iu my house; always i ,ke some occii-ioMillyi 
would not be without it; have r<‘commended, 
jt to my friends. If I am not mi-stakc-n your 
medicine will prove ;t great blessiug to this 
over-worked nation. Yours truly,

JNO. F. SCAN LAN,
made by Mr. John 

lud Lincoln

ablenil un
keep^3 now v eil.g all things 

all to Christ.
UP

nkl d Instructed oui dill 
You have

Bpenial to the Catholic Record.
diocj:se of Hamilton. HARKNES

Cor. Dundf
FROM BRANTFORD.
SOCIETY ORGANIZED.

h
CHINKJlil.

To the Editor of the Orillia Times :
Dr ah fSm,—O i Ihu »f-veiit.h day of 

January, 1851, Fathar Chit iqui—then n 
Catholic pi lest— In atgnmbut with a 
Methc (l'et mlnihtet »t St. Mcty’s, ltnmeay 
by name,
n-.r-i-d B-ii;)turea during 1.600 y;ata pre
ctiiVcR
tato Luther 
the Caihollc 
two moneiora troubled tbo peace ol the 
world mui misled {>■ oplo by I heir soph 
irais nnd enore oi every kind,” and 
again, “To whom did our blessed Lord 
deliver tils commission 'Go ye into all 
the world and preach the Gospel 1’ To 
the apostles. Were Mark or Luke 
apostles 1 How do we know who 
wrote the gospels bearing their lmnus? 
Do we learn it from it, the scnplures. 
If so, where are Ihe passages ?" Then 
Father Chiniqui said, “We derived the 
knowledge from tbo early Church or by 
tradition.” I would aek him, what

Onr New 
Good»In T 
In*», Tow 
ton», Tie 
l.iaee Ct 
Table CIoi 
eetved an 
J. J. til Ml

■v'" A similar experience was 
Beatty, Corner Carroll Av 
Street, Chicago. unuo u

Absolutely Pure. disease*
poor patient»

U3 >t charge from

kcsmsg rsg{$sei%r. co„
,0 w« -VuM f::r. Ciiniuü rt, ftHICAG i:LL

<50L9 RV BfTDCGJSVf;.
' rl«c*l p.” ;.s, t'.-.f* v •
Agents, \V. E Saunders ,t Co , Druggists, 

Loudon Ontario

upup H 
Uud. 
gather
now leave to yoi 
signified your In 
l«rge sum I 
your own.

Considering these nnd many other things, 
is It. any wonder that, we find it hard to say 
farewell, hard to iever these ties that bind 

closely together, lies that «re in* re 
of flesh nod blood? But 
thing more than nuotl 

you i «ve taught us both hy worn n 
n ole, It Is t he value of ubsdlence, n 

obey i he voire oi our beloved Bishop, t 
lug that the Holy Ghost, pinces tho tit 
to rule the Church uf God 

We a-.k you, dear fat
accept this pur so hn au earnest of our grati
tude and good wishes. We feel that, you will 
continue to pray fur us in the future agin 
the past, and wo trust, that you will be 
spared many years to give the eousolatteu 
of our holy religion to your people, and 
finally we hope that you v ill be happy in 
your new home, and that we will all m 
In that heavenly home whom parting Is un - 
known to those who dwell there.

.2SSr£«?fflfiSS
«- ;• cannot be *old in compnhtiou niio Ihe mnUKnfleol Ion 

«Aw-Vrrb
Ing that 
atlun of

a> kf d, “Who preserved the m 1

‘he dissolute and apoa- 
and Calvin, if not 

Church Î Before these

As the hoi Id i 
Cunningham. 1 
has special lut 
the RK
Dlfiimo
and preset 
goods will b^ s 
Hon to all part 
solicited. Man 
Remember tb 
Toronto, Ont,a

“IIk ÎSO» Men V.iu-MiX-titi

1.,;„...... ..
t “ If f*" „-e.vv..|u;,o nm.b ina." I'.'.--' ,f A (. t: I" 'v ..till, will* ni! t 'h* nttttchn ,'ntn.
Ill ■ (mlAAlA •• ■;

I u UvJ : : ;
, .* 1

* ,‘Æ « i»',v V F 1 vtv. Hint pnml ma. l.m.i v* 
£eYj :\ ; * I1- after the Sliiitri’ paient*,

r $.(At-$r\wà&r.1 *.x

R E?ï»Sa<i W B *'Jm3.-»f,ee. No capital required. Plain, 
insiru, lion» iriv* n. I hoie who write to ue at ont o can (*<•- 
IVc*C the best aewintr-mnetiino in the world, and tho

CORD in 
nds, Rul 
esentatl

Hurley; Bscretary, Wm. 
Financial Secretary, M. 

uro-, Jhev. J. J. Murphy; 
ta miner nnd Boole ly physician. 
MB . ■ . M.

snored than those 
It there Is any one 
that 
ex -t

ad

ESikElrshops
HOARD.

separate roiiool boa.tt is the same as 
<■■*», all th** members being returned by 
m•<iiun. The Ki v. P. Lennon is again 

nr.’uiu), with Mr. John Ryan, who bas 
eu re-appoînte i to thy col eglate 

HCting ns secretary. The veteran secretary, 
Mr Ryan, who was for some years a mem
ber of the board, whs two years ago ap
pointed io tüe Ci l'eglate Institute hoard, 

position he filled with great accept- 
nd Is thus honored with a third

The

&.nolttslon to
to hit 5 m w
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Baltimokb, 22 A 24 East Baltimore Street. 
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